Boyne Valley Disc Golf Club
Meeting Minutes From Tuesday 12/8/15
Attendance:
 Forrest Omland, Jason McCary, Bill Fuller, Jonathan Winslow, Andrew Trayer, Tiffany Kelley, Matt
Erwin, Adam Sessions, Matt Wixson, Will Hasseld, Adam Raphael, James Bunting, and Jody Bunting.
Treasurer's Report:
 Total club funds = $1040. Club checking account opened on 7/28/15. We also opened a Paypal
business account for tournament registration on Disc Golf Scene. Our tax-exempt organization type
is a "social club" covered under IRC section 501(c)(7). ATM cards needed back from Jason and Pat.
Secretary's Report:
 Barb Brooks updated the city Avalanche disc golf course page with new photos from us. Check
it out. http://www.cityofboynecity.com/disc-golf-course-190/
 Club PO box has been renewed through November 2016. PO Box 712, Boyne City, MI 49712-0712.
 Club website has been renewed through 4/17/17. http://www.boynevalleydiscgolf.org
 Membership = 116 as of 12/8/15. Need someone to help Forrest with collecting dues in 2016.
 Club bag tags (and challenge tags): Forrest will come up with some proposals for the next meeting.
 PDGA affiliate club program: use code 16BOYNE0R4AFF to save $5 in 2016.
 Avalanche course rating on Disc Golf Scene: #37 in Michigan with 121 reviews on 12/8/15.
 Avalanche course rating on DG Course Review: 3.17 out of 5 with 26 reviews.
 Club inventory: added an Innova folding leaderboard scorecard holder for $99 on 6/9/15.
All club-owned items are currently in the hands of Bill Fuller, Forrest Omland, and Jason McCary.
 Club charter document: will be updated per the 8/4/15 meeting minutes.
 Officer elections: none needed at this time. The board of officers is full with 8 members.
 Added a "course maintenance team" to the list of roles & responsbilities on our club website.
League Director's Report:
 The 24-week 2015 Wednesday night league play ran from 4/22/15 through 9/30/15.
 Thanks to B.C. Pizza and Disc Baron for being league sponsors this year.
 Winter and 2016 league schedules are still to be determined. East Jordan leagues starting soon.
Haunted Hyzer Tournament:
 77 participants and $453.25 profit in 2015. Let's keep growing and improving each year.
 Next two Haunted Hyzer dates chosen to be Saturday 10/1/16 and 10/7/17 (subject to change).
Avalanche Course Report:
 Without a quorum we did not vote on spending money for urethane resin to protect our new
tee signs ($65 per gallon) but Matt Erwin will help Forrest Omland look into cheaper alternatives.
 Maps and scorecards: Matt Wixson and Will Hasseld will help keep those stocked.
 Carpet tee pad trials: completed 9 of the 18 holes for evaluation including #15 with a new box.
 Cement tee pad trial: we have permission from the parks & recreation commission but we are

going to wait until the spring of 2016 and then decide how the club wants to proceed.
 Old Baskets: successfully auctioned for $800 for city to put toward Avalanche projects.
 The bench top on hole #2 rotted away but Forrest is working on a replacement.
 Refurbishing the main disc golf course welcome sign: improvements are still in process.
Waiting for plexiglass material from Pat Hood to complete the front side.
 Let's make safety a priority in 2016 and get some signs up near the blind corners. Also having
a contest to see who can come up with the best "ring bell" designs to add something to the course.
New & Unfinished Business:
 We accidentally skipped over this, but we still need someone to step up and help with club shirts.
 Forrest is still looking for volunteers to help finish a few course projects before it snows.
 We definitely want to do another Trilogy Challenge event in 2016 with help from Jason McCary.
 We'll proceed with marking out some of the proposed alternate tee pad and basket locations.
 Suggestion was made to create some small laminated cards with info which Forrest will make.
Meeting adjourned at 7:15pm. Next meeting = 6:00pm Tuesday 2/2/16 at Avalanche.
Please email contactus@boynevalleydiscgolf.org to have anything added to next meeting agenda
or contact Forrest Omland at 231-350-3660. 2016 meeting dates: 2/2, 4/5, 6/7, 8/2, 10/4, and 12/6.

